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Überlappungsbereich / Zone de chevauchement
Area di sovrapposizione / Overlap area: 28 cm

Window-Folie 
Film autocollant fenêtre

Pellicola per finestre 
Window decal

Deckende-Folie 
Film autocollant couvrant

Pellicola di copertura
Covering film

right front

right rear

Notes

Beige area: Window decal (perforated structure)
White area: Covering film

Do not place any content in the overlapping area.

The commissioned advertising technician shall 
ensure that suitable films and laminates are pro-
duced for the vehicle lettering and are properly 
and professionally mounted/dismounted on the 
vehicle. The films must comply with the statutory 
regulations and the approval number for Windows 
perforated films DTC (Dynamic Testing Center) 
must be printed clearly visible and the test certifi-
cate must be available.  

The advertising customer is responsible for  
the content and fairness of his advertising. 
APG|SGA declines any liability.

Positioning

F200 Traffic
Specifications

Transport companies: All (except BERNMOBIL, Verkehrsbetriebe St. Gallen and STI Bus AG)

Product format:  F200 Traffic

Dimensions:  117,5 × 170cm (w × h)

Position:  right side of bus

Posting duration:  from 2 weeks
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Überlappungsbereich / Zone de chevauchement
Area di sovrapposizione / Overlap area: 2.5 cm

Window-Folie 
Film autocollant fenêtre

Pellicola per finestre 
Window decal

Deckende-Folie 
Film autocollant couvrant

Pellicola di copertura
Covering film

Notes

Beige area: Window decal (perforated structure)
White area: Covering film

Do not place any content in the overlapping area.

The commissioned advertising technician shall 
ensure that suitable films and laminates are pro-
duced for the vehicle lettering and are properly 
and professionally mounted/dismounted on the 
vehicle. The films must comply with the statutory 
regulations and the approval number for Windows 
perforated films DTC (Dynamic Testing Center) 
must be printed clearly visible and the test certifi-
cate must be available.  

The advertising customer is responsible for  
the content and fairness of his advertising. 
APG|SGA declines any liability.

Positioning

DTC approval number

F200 Traffic
Specifications

Transport company: BERNMOBIL

Product format:  F200 Traffic

Dimensions:  105,5 × 140cm (w × h)

Position:  Back

Posting duration:  from 2 weeks



www.apgsga.ch

Notes

Beige area: Window decal (perforated structure)
White area: Covering film

Do not place any content in the overlapping area.

The commissioned advertising technician shall 
ensure that suitable films and laminates are pro-
duced for the vehicle lettering and are properly 
and professionally mounted/dismounted on the 
vehicle. The films must comply with the statutory 
regulations and the approval number for Windows 
perforated films DTC (Dynamic Testing Center) 
must be printed clearly visible and the test certifi-
cate must be available.  

The advertising customer is responsible for  
the content and fairness of his advertising. 
APG|SGA declines any liability.

Positioning
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Überlappungsbereich / Zone de chevauchement
Area di sovrapposizione / Overlap area: 28 cm

Window-Folie 
Film autocollant fenêtre

Pellicola per finestre 
Window decal

Deckende-Folie 
Film autocollant couvrant

Pellicola di copertura
Covering film

DTC approval number

F200 Traffic
Specifications

Transport companies: Verkehrsbetriebe St. Gallen, STI Bus AG

Product format:  F200 Traffic

Dimensions:  117,5 × 170cm (w × h)

Position:  left side of bus

Posting duration:  from 2 weeks


